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MiN:ePanea
A Few Introductory Remarks on the Greek Papyri
for New Testament Students
The papynis, as is well known, la a plant formerly found on the
delta and the banka of the Nile River in J!'.opt. Ita reedy 11mm, aUced
and preaed together, were utUizecl until about the fourth centur,y A.D,
u writing materiaJ. On thla predeceaor of paper wu written the
literature current at the time. In the dry climate of J!'opt and WIiier
the preaervlng blanket of the ■and th.la highly perishable matmlal w■1
kept from the destruction and decay that eventually befell the man
durable ■teles and gravestones. The fint collec:tiom of p■pyrl ...,
made in the eighteenth century. In the following centul)' private
persons bepn to buy odd manuscripts from the natives, with the rault
that writinp that belonged together were ■eparated and II01d to wldelJ
scattered individuals. Before scholan could have ac:cesa to a common
fund, these collections bad to be gathered together from their sevenl
private owners and clauified. By the latter part of the nineteenth
century, expeditions were sent out in search of the heretofore underestimated papyri, Excavations were made at such site■ u Phlladelphl■,
Elephantine, and Oxyrhyncus. The mound■ of the latter h■ve been
especially rich in papyri find■•
The papyri bring to light treuures of ancient lore. They ■dd, In
part, to our knowledge of clas■ical Greek literature, yielding frqment■
of poetry and history not previou■Jy known. Among the liter■ry items
redlacoverm are the "Constitution of Athens" by Aristotle, ■ome plays
by Menander, and fragments of Euripides and other tragic poet■.
Gaps in Greek history have been filled by the recovery of certain historical sections at Oxyrhyncus. Fragment■ of popular poetry were
unearthed at Alexandria. For a further account of poetical find■ the
reader may consult a ■eries of books entitled New Chapter■ 111 die
Hvtorv of G,-ee1c LitC!f'Oture, written by J, U. Powell and E. B■rber,
However, the literary papyri are in the minority. Most of the
■crap■ recovered are nonliterary in character. The vut body of nonliterary document■, while dealing mostly with ephemeral topic■, local
event■, and the pas■ing affair■ of nondescript persons, la of the gre•te■t
importance. The manuscript■ at hand bridge the gulf between the form■l
style of writing and the later minuscule, or CW'live, writing on the
parchment■ of the Middle Ages. The papyri ore interesting u hum■n
document■• The status of marriage under a pagan ethos is poign■nt]y
revealed in the numerous mani■ge contract■ that have been found.
These contract■, Ill well as other oflleial imtrumenta fixing certain rel■tlon■hip■, shed light on the IOCiaJ and legal traditions of the time■• The
papyri recording receipt■, account■, tax list■, etc., elucidate the history
of law. Most interesting are the personal letters, often ■crawled by ■n
untutored h■nd. An Jn■ight into the souls of men long de■d 11 pined
through a perusal of such letters rescued from the city dumps. 'l'be
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roater of human woes: poverty, aonow, alclm-, death without comfort.
llawry, aned. unfalthfulnea In marriap, and other paJnful problema,
la lmcrlbed In the ICl'lbbled notea and 1etten. What makes the latter
the more valuable la their
and lnformallt,y. People are not
poalq. acting, or attltudinidng, but are apeaklq d their guard.
Tbe papyri lore la of apedal lnterat to the student of the New
Testament. The languqe of these non-Biblical manuaeriptl la the 1cohle
of the Goapela. God had Illa Book written In the ld1om of the popular
toque. Ordinary people did not convene In clllllical Greek, as little
u a common man today communes with hla neighbor In the phrua of
Shakapeare. The papyri establlah the point that the New Testament
WU written In the proper Greek. Time WU when mlpins scholan
scoffed at the "cruclltles" of New Tatament syntax, aaertin8 that
srammatlc:al constructions not found In the Greek claalcs were therefore not ldlomatlc Greek, but the unhappy result of literal translationa.
'1'banb to the testimony of the papyri. we now know that the alleaed
pec:ullaritles of New Testament Greek were, as a rule, normal apeech.
In studyfns the papyri the New Testament scholar comes upon
many famlllar words, phrua, and expna1om. Tbla brief report
attempts to llhow how a aurvey of certain recuninar ~ In the papyri
helpa ua to understand our Greek New Testament a little better. Thia
study la largely hued on a volume by Dr. Georl• MUJlpn, ~election,
from the GreeJc Paptpi.
Let ua turn our attention to the familiar word ffCIT~O, father.
It occun, for lnatance, In the salutation of a letter dated 153 A. D.:
1
Am,)J.cimoi; Il T0).1µa(co Tql
xcio1Lv.1>
ffCITOl
The tranalatlon la: 11Apollonlua to Ptolemaeua, his father, peetlnp." The letter, evidently written
by some rellgloua cllaciple at Memphis, voica the bitter plaint that lta
author hu been let down by the l(Oda. Very likely the c:ornspondent
la not addrealns hla natural father, but his father COJ1feaor. In the
light of other letten with a rellsloua Unse lt appean that the dealgnatlona of "father" and "brother" are UHd of penona who have a aplritual
relatlonahlp. This ia the judgment of Dr. ¥1111pn exprmed in a footnote: "The exact relatlonahlp of the varloua penom In th1a group of
papyri are by no meana clear, but it la poalble that throughout both
:canio and ull1Acpoi; refer not to family connection but to membenhlp In
the aame religlo'WI community." ::u
In the New Testament, too, we ftnd lnatanc:ea of men referrlnc to
each other as "father," "brother," and "aon." St. Paul conceives of hlmaelf 81 the spiritual father of Onalm'WI. PhU.10. To the Corinthians
he writes: "I have begotten you through the Goapel." 1 Cor. 4: 15. Peter
apeaka of Paul 81 a "brother," Indeed not one related by the bonds of
blood, bui by the more intimate bonds of a common faith. 2Pet.3:18.
In writing to PhUemon, Paul refen to Timothy u "our brother," PhU.1.
However, In hia personal and more Intimate letter to Timothy be fondly
refers to the latter as hia son. 2 Tim. 2: 1. The lnaplred letters of the

,.,.nJm_

1) Selection No. 7, line 1. Geoqe JllWpn. .Selectfou fffffll Ul• Gnek .Panrf.
1110. Cmnbrtdp University Pffa.
I) Op. clt., p. zz.
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New Testament, ulde from a almflarlt;y In letter atructun, haft ■tbla In mrnrnon with the w:ular papyri, th■t they cat 'both the wzls
and the nclplent in the ral• of aplrftu■l father■ and bmtben. '.l'lllly
■rll altogether In cbarac:ter.
Slgniftcant la the uae of 6 xvciu>, In the Greek papyri. ID the npart
of a lawsuit dated 48 A.D. thw worda occur: TICIIQ(ou m...a,.
Kcdoaoo; -roil xvoCov.•> ThJa ta the tramlation: "Of Caes■r TlberlUI
Claudiua, the lord." The Sepmqint tramlates Jehovah with 6 K-4Qul;,
the Lord. Thus the title used u the GrHk equivalent for Jebonh ii
ucribecl to the Roman Caesar. With the deification of the C■IIUS thll
uc:ript.lon becomes more common and la ao reflectied in the papJrl.
Dr. MIJUgan refers to the "'oil X11Qlou u "■n early lnat■nce of the ■ppll
cation of thla title to the Roman Emperor, for wblch from the tlm■ of
Nero onward innumerable lmtanca can be cited."•>
In view of the fact th■t throughout the eutem world the tmn 6 ~
is pregnant with religious me■ning and th•t in apoatollc mp It,..
bluphemoualy and presumptuously adopted by Caesar, certain ~
in Paul'• letten take on a new edge. The fearlea Apoatle writa, ....,
tongue ahou1d confess th■t Jesus Christ la Lord." Phil. 2:11. J.as
Chriat, not the Roman Emperor, la 6 xvoLO;. The ume tboupt • a:preaed in Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians: "For though there be tb■t
are called 1oda, whether in heaven or in earth (u there be sods many
and Jorda many), but there is but one God, the Father, of whom an all
thlnp and we in Him and one Lord Jesus Christ" (xal el; xVQLO; 'l11111111;
Xourc6;) 1 Cor. 8: 5, 8. The readers who had the Greek text before than
would immediately spot the tenn 6 xvo10; as the aame title c1■imed 'bJ
Caesar in the ofliclal doc:umenta. The word■ of Paul In their obvious
lmplic:at.lons would register more forcefully with his addrea■eea than
they would with the casual Bible reader of today. The edp ha Ilea
dulled in the translation ,and in the passing of n controvenial - - .
Paul had paeked his word■ with dynamite.
Another title associated with the person of Jesus Christ is %clmio,
me■ning Savior. Also this descriptive term is found in secu1■r UIIP,
with a vastly different connotation. Milljgan calls our attention to •
petition addressed to the Prefect ca. '9-50 A. D.11> The writer state■:
int al "'6v amdiou "'lilv 61xu{mv -rux1h•, which may be nmdered • followl:
''To you, my preserver, to obtain my just rights, I tum." Acc:ordJniJy,
when the writers of the New Testament spoke of Jesus u the S■vlar,
they were not coinml a new expression. They borrowed the termino1olJ
of the aeeular world, saturatfnl it with distinctive Christian te■chfDc,
Dr. Milligan appends the footnote to the letter 1n question: "The use of
thla title in a complimentary sense may be illustrated by Its comtant
•pplicatlon to the Ptolemies and the Roman emperors." Again, the
uc:ript.lon of :!m-nio to Jesus in the New Testament taka on ■dded
slgnlflcance when we look at the Greek and comfder the customs of
the time. The Evantellst J'ohn quotes the Samaritam u SQin1: "Kaw
Wit believe, not became of thy SIIYlnl; for we have heard Him ounelna
3) Selec:tlml No. 18, line 6.
t) Op. dt., p . tl.
5) Selectlon No. 11, line 18.
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end know that tbla ls Indeed the Cbrfet. the Savior of the worlcL" John
4:G. Cltlq bbmeif u a wltma, St.John wrltea, "And we have aeen
end do tmtlfy that the Father eent the San 1D be tha SavJor of the worlcL"
1Jobn4:14. In both pasepe Jeaua ls -■Id 1D be 6 OlllftlO 'IOU tc6cq&av.
Whet bu been ■aid above applies in the -■me meuure 1D the noun
Ollffllo(a. The latter'■ meenlng ls illustrated in • letter written by • ma.
to hie father.•> ~ pbra■e ls u■ed: mol 'di; Ofl>TII~ oov. "Write
to ma," the ■oldler ■on reque■t■, "concemlng your he,alth." %ornto'4
I■ here used u frequently in the 1colne in the pneral ■eme of health,
well-belnl," In the New Te■tamumt, aamiolu ls aometlme■ u■ed in the
IIUIU! ■ense, u In Phll.1: 19. However, lt■ ■peclflc rellglowi mNnfng ls
alvetlon, that ■pfrltual well-being which ls men'■ when ~ faith
in Christ the ■inner ls at peace with God now and forever. · "Neither ls
■alvatlon In any other; for there ls none other neme under heaven
liven among men, whereby we mult be uved." Act■ 4:12.
Every reader of the Greek New Te■tement know■ the word ffllQOU0'4.
The word appear■ also in the papyri. It ls a tezmlnu■ tecbnk:ua denoting
the comlng of ■ome o&icial or royal pencmap of PPQJDfnence It■ u■e
is exemplified in a letter opening 011 tbla keynote: WJ.'o King Ptolemy and
Queen Cleopatra, on the occa■fon of your vfelt■ in Mmnpbf■ (xut' I;
mo1ta0' iv HiJ&q11L xuooucna,d.
Bibllcel
,, As for the
uaqe of ffllOCIIIO(u.
we ftnd that Paul uses it to ■peak of hill projected visit to PhWppl:
"Ilia. 'rij; i1dl; xaoouaiu; xcU.Lv qb; Vl'a;." Phll.1:28. More frequently
do the holy writer■ refer to the comlng of Je■u■ Chrillt, that exalted
King and Judge, a■ the Parou■ia. 1 Thea. 3: 13, 2 Theu. 2: 8.
The papyri of the later Roman period reflect the growing arrogance
of the emperor■ in applying to the Imperial power the nc:urrlng epithet
of alcimo;. From the time of Hadrian official manuscript■ ■peak of
"the unending world of the lord Caesar'' (6 ulc:mo; xcSapo; -roii xuolou
xalaUQO;). The Caesars are de■c:ribed u XVQLOL ulcimOL in a document
engaging the services of two dancing girl■ about the year Zfl A. D,I>
The Greek adjective alci>vio; is apparently to be taken in the ■eme of
the I.tin perpetuus, thu■ designating the Imperial power u continuing
throughout and as having no horizon to demarcate it■ duration. History
shows that the rule of the emperor■ Wllll by no means eternal. In fact,
as the rulers add prcsumpt.ion to pride In pyramiding their prerogatives,
the end was already in sight. The cracb were In the wall■• Whatever
adjectives properly describe the ■way of Caesar, utc:mo; palpably
ill very
one of them. The same Apostle who placed the perishable label
upon •11 flesh and the glory of man reserve■ the contrasting quality of
eternity for the work of God. He write■, ''For ■o an entrance ■hall be
ministered unto you abundantly into the everluting ldngdom. of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." ("1 ulcimo; jlC101l1'4 -roii xuo(ou i\J,&lilv xul
0111-rijoo; 'ITJaoii Xo1a-roii) 2 Pet.1: 11. Other references ■hawing the New
Testament use of the word ulcimo; : 2 Tim. 2: 10 ("eternal glory"), John
3: 15 ("eternal life"), Heb. 5: 9 ("eternal ■-lvatlon").
A peru■al of the papyri wW reveal the recurrence of verbs that are
I) Selection No. 36, line 13.
7 ) SelecUon No. 5, line II.

I ) Selection No. 45, llne 27.
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famWar to the student of the Greek New Testament. One of tbae
verbs la certainly l11:,ouoy1[v, a term which In 1101De papyri maam •
much aa serving In public office or functioning In 110DU1 admlufatratm
capacity. In other manuacripta It denotes the rendering of lltuqlml
or ceremonial services In pagan temples. Another verb that Immediately
atrlkes the eye la ffQIOPlvcLY, to be an ambaaadar. It la used In a dlp1ama
of club membership dating back to the year 1M A. D.•> AJao thfa domment follows the usual form of stating at the bellnal11g what chief
rulers were In office. It la a customary phrase: Ol q1ol51VO'VU; iloa,
"the ambassadors were," etc. Il 010P1v1LY 'la very regularly employed

In the Greek Eut to designate the sending of Imperial ambuaadon.
It was therefore a word readily understood by the people who fint nail
the Pauline epistles. The readers were aware of the Importance that
attached to the miaalons of Imperial embaaalea. St. Paul not only tuma
a neat contemporary phrase, but endows his ministry with ~
aa well when he pens the passage, "Now, then, we are amba.-don for
Christ." ('YffiQ Xounoil ow ff01oP1vo1,&1Y) 2 Cor. 5:20. Likewise, In Epb.
6: 20, "I am an ambassador in bonds" (ffo1oP1va, ilv ilua1L).
From a papyrus letter of the year 153 A. D. we leam aometblDI
about the verb Pa.-n[t1LY. A passage in the letter readl: xh l6i1; In
1,&i)J.01,&1v oO>'Oijvcu. ,:61:1 ,Sa:mf;ci,J&litu.lO> Milligan offers this tr■lllllatkm:
"And even if you know that we are about to be saved, just then we are
immersed in trouble." There is no argument here In favor of the
immersioniata, since the tranalater might have rendered the Greek
Into other English expreulons beddes tmmening. The verb &la,mtlLY
has other meanings, although the idea of Immersing appears to be In
the sense of the context. We refer to the use of Pcurdf;1LY In this connection for the sake of comparison with the metaphorical UAP of the
same verb In Mark 10: 38, "Can ye • • • be baptized with the Baptllm
that I am baptized with?" (6vvuof1 ,:c\ Pmn:toµa 8 ilyri, PmmtoPm
Pa.'ULolijvaL;)
In public notices the verb .n:ooyoacpijvcu. occurs, referrlnl to the
announcing or placarding of magisterial edicts. The picture of IUCh
a proclamation within sight of all is found in Paul's addrea, "0 foollah
Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the truth,
before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth, c:rucUied
among you?" Gal. 3: 1. (o(; xu,:' ocpita11,&0v;
'l11ooil; Xounc\;
ffOOIYOmpll
Typical of heathen hopelessnca are the questicma
addressed to the oracles. The verb commonly found In IUch papyri
is XO'll'O,:[t1LY, usually in the imperative, XO'll'ci,:106¥ l,&OL ("answer me").
For examples or xo11µu1:[tE1v in Biblical writings to deac:ribe divine
response or revelation one may consult Matt. 2: 12: "Being warned of
God in a dream" (xo1111u1:lot1vn; xa,:' uvao) and Heb.11:7: "By faith
· Noah, being wamed of God," ete. (Illcrm XO'll,&O'tLof1\; N611 xd..)
A. we penetrate into the meaning of Greek words, witll particular
reference to their use in the papyri, we gain many a new Insight Into
the treasure house of New Testament expressions. It is only by exand scouting the original Greek that we anive at a clearer
I) SelecUon No. 40, line 14.

10) Selec:Uon No. 7, line 13,
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undemanding of the implred Word and recapture the overtones and
impllcatlona wblch escape In the procea of tnmlatlon. The papyri have
been a areat help to the atudenta of the New Teatament, leadlna them
to a better comprehension and appreciation of the treuure Goel bas
put Into their hancla.
llllnneapoU., Minn.
Rnm.a NOIIIID

Some Notes on 2 Tim. 2:1-13 (Courageous Faithfulness of
Pastors as Soldien of Christ)
(Ac.ar-eel'aper)

It will not be amiss to remind ounelves of the fact that 2 Tim. was
written by the Apostle Paul while lmpriaoned at Rome for tbe 1ut
time. The consensus of opinion ts that he wu executed shortly after
finfshlng this letter. ''I am now ready to be offered, and the time of
my departure ts at hand," chap. 4: 6, are the words, no doubt, upon which
this opinion ts baaed. Where Timothy wu at the time the letter wu
addressed to him ts not stated. The few references that can be appealed
to point to Ephesus (2:17, cf. 1 Tim. 1:20; 4:14, cf. ap1n 1 Tim. 1:20;
4: 19). Like the flnt, this letter gives various Instructions and admonitions as to how Timothy, laboring with others In the vineyard of the
Lord, is to carry on the proclamation of the Gospel.
The chief question under comlderation In this present essay Is:
What would the Apostle Paul have Timothy regard as nec:esury for and
In the manifestation of courageous f'aithfulnea on the part of pastors
as soldiers of Christ?
The first qualification required Is strength. The opening exhortation
is: "Be strong in the grace that ts in Christ Jesus." When Paul thus
admonishes Timothy, his spiritual son, he has In mind spiritual strength,
"strong in the grace." '1'h1s does not -elude physical well-being. The
old Latin proverb says, "Mena nna. fn. COTpOre 111no." In these days
of global conflict no one with even a slight physical defect ts accepted
for active combat duty; our government wants men that are &t in every
way, so that they may be able to stand the rigors of active combat.
The soldiers of the Cross who are to occupy the front ranks and make
the attack upon the citadel of the Prince of Darkness need to have strong,
healthy bodies, but above all they need strong, healthy minds and
spirits. The warfare they are called upon to wage is, above everything
else, spiritual. "We wrestle not against ftesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of darkness of this
world, against spiritual wicked.Ilea in high places," ~ - 8: 12. Here
Paul names some of the enemies whom we must engage in combat; and
since they are spirit.ual and not carnal, we must be "strong in the grace
that is in Christ Jesus." The source of the strength is here given. "In
the grace" means "through the grace." The strength is a gift from
above. God gladly and freely grants it through His Word and Spirit to
those that seek it in prayerful humWty.
There ts another strength; it ls of man. Peter boasted that he would
rather die for Christ than deny Him. Scripture reports how miserably
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be felled; ell because be tnutecl m bbme1f, hla own powen. If patma
rely upon their own atrengtb, be it pbyalc:al, mental, or lntelJec:tueJ,, tblir
will fall m that peat tuk whic:b u aolcllen of the Croa they ere cbupll
to perform. Timothy, too, woulcl have fallecl had be rellecl upon bis own
atreqth. Therefore Paul eameatJy and lovt.naly edmonllbea: ,ry 11111,
be atrong In the pace that la m Christ Jesus."
Thia muat alway■ be kept In mind if courageou■ felthfuJne■■ II to
be promoted In putors. And if, out of tho abundance of God'■ pace,
it la the good fortune of putors u soldiers of the Croa to be endowed
with those faculUe■ that make for a ■ucceaful psychologist and p■ycbo
enely■t; if, m addition, they be bl-■ecl with pleulng penonellU.., it
will go a long way In pennitUng them to c:erry on ■ucceafulJy In that
battle which they are waging for their Captain and ~mm1nder.
'Thou, therefore, endure harclneu u a good mldler of Jesu■ am■t.•
v. 3. Pastors have no right to expect euy conquest■; thl■ lies In the
nature of the battle they are wqlng. The enemle■ with whom nrord■
muat be croaed are powers and princlpellUa and wickednea In ldp
pJacu. We may think of the opinion expreaecl at the bepmlq of
the war, that it would only be a matter of a few month■ and we sbouJd
be victorious over our enemies; our boys would soon be home ■pin.
These progno■Ucators have been proved wrong. Many, if not malt,
people had no concepUon o[ the hardness that would have to be endured
on the road to victory.
The same thing often happen■ in the spiritual realm. 'l'he puton
u soldier■ of the Cro11 have not an adequate view of the berdnea to
be endured, and the experience■ are quite different from what wa
anUclpated. Pouibly even Jeu understanding ii shown in the spiritual
field than in the physical. Most of our men in the armed force■ have
it Impressed upon them that self-sacrifice, endurance, vigilance, obedience, and ready co-operation with other■ la necessary if a ■uccellful
campaign la to be waged. Thia la not always realized by the ■olcllen of
Christ. The words of Tertullian are very much in place today: "BveD
in peace, soldiers learn betimes to suffer warfare by toll and dlacomfort■, by marching In arm■, running over drill ground, working at trench
making, constructing the 'tortoise' [an engine uaecl In storming clU.]
till the sweat runs again. In like manner do ye, 0 bJeaaed ones, account
whatever ii hard in your lot as dlaclpllne of the powers of your mind
and body. Ye are about to enter the good fight in which the llvlq
God give■ the prize■ and the Holy Spirit prepare■ the combatant■ and
the crown la the eternal prize of an angel'■ nature, cltizenahlp in heaven,
glory forever and ever. Therefore your Trainer, Jesus Cbriat, bu seen
good to separate you from a state of freedom for regular treatment that
power may be strong in you." Courageous falthfulnea on the part of
putora baa ■wrerecl, because tb1np were taken too euy. We will ell be
obllaed to admit th1■• If we think of the careless way in which we often
prepuecl our sermon■, or of the slipshod, haphazard manner in wblch
we ■o frequently have made pastoral and lick calls.
"No man that warreth entangletb himself with the effain of thla
life," v. 4. The Apostle Paul plainly enjoin■ that those who would be
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aoldien of Christ give themaelves wholly to the task of being Bill
IOldJen. Experience shows that many would-be 10lcllen of.Cbrist give
u much time, often more, to their avocatlom u they do to their vocation. Thcnqh it may be neceaary to have and to ''ride" hobbles, the
Christian pastor, who ls to show faltbfulneu, must never forget that,
after all, they are only dlvenlons and may not at any time detract
from that work which his Captain and Commander hu ordered. Let
ua briefly note what ia expected of our men who are inducted into the
armed forces. They are obliged to give up all work they may have been
enpged ln as civlllana; they are obliged to take part in regular drilla;
they must attend achoola where the art of modern warfare is taught.
It ls true, they have c:ertaln time allowed for recreation and dlvenlon,
but it ls made very plain that this mould be recognized and uaed u
such; the thing that is kept uppermost ln their minds ls that they are
Preparing thermelvea for the great task of victory for their country on
the far-Sung battlefields of the world. All that they do, even their
recreation, ls pointed to this end. And this is clone to achieve suc:cea
in battles which at best serve an earthly Jdngdom and its inhabitants
with a more abundant life only for those few years which it may be
their privilege to spend here on earth.
Compare this with the way ln which some puton, who are to be
leaden in showing faithfulness to their Lord and Master, apend their
time!, 'ftiough neither the necesaity of providing their dally bread nor
a local emergency compels them to do so, they take full-time jobs,
such u teaching school or working at a trade or profession for several
hours each day, and give what time ls left, if any, to that task which
they claim to have made their vocation and calling, Do such please
Him who has called them to be warriors for rishteoumess and truth?
If tholle ln the front ranu of the attacking army dlscbarge their duties
as soldiers of Christ so Indifferently, ls it any wonder that the pew
harbors and mows such a lukewarm attitude toward God and His holy
Word? Brethren, let's be fair and honest! "QUGlu NZ, talis grer' still
holds good. If we would pin for the Shepherd of our souls those who
are enemies of God, dead ln trespasses and sins, we must do more than
from time to time "mouth" this truth from the pulpit or ln private conversation, when it is convenient to do so; we must avoid all entanglements with the world; we must give ounelves to soldiering for Christ.
"l'here have been and still are too many entanglements with the world.
This bolds true of alL Even the most faithful will frequently discover,
when too late, that they failed to employ their time and talents to the
best of their ability ln their warfare on evil.
Someone may say: "We are citizens of this world and muat make
use of the things of this world while we live here; does not this necessitate that we give time and attention to thinp temporal?n True, we
cannot ignore or neglect temporal thinp. But what we can and muat
do is to guard against their interfering with that faithful obedience we
owe our heavenly Commander. And what are we to do if, upon searching our ways, we find that we have not been u faithful to our Commander in chief as we shoul!f have been? How can we overcome our
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ahortcomlnp? The answer ls: By npentlq and by 18UlllDc, amd acthering to, tho.N rules wb!ch the great Commender In chief hu pa
ua ID His Word.

fixed

The putor, es warrior for Christ, must oblerve those rules of warfaro laid down by Christ, his Commander. Paul nfen to this wmn
he writes, v. 5: "If a man atrive for muterla, yet ls he not c:nnrmd
except he strive lawfully." There are rules for all thJnp. l'ootbell ha
its rules; baseball and tennis have rules; even life. 'l'heae must be
oblerved if one would play the game ID which one ls intenstecl. Laws
of health and living cannot be neglected un1ea one should wllh to
suffer the consequences, such es slclmess or even death.
So there are rules which promote courageous faithfulness on tbe
part of pastors as soldiers of Christ. Among these rules we have that
a putor proclaim the whole counsel of God; cf. Acts 20:27. No doubt
it wes the realization that such proclamation :requires knowledge whJch
gave rise to our colleges and seminaries. Our forefathers undentaocl
that though those who would enter the fight for Christ may have 1-ls
endowed with certain gifts and talents, these must be developed. In
order to attain this end, schools are necessary. Thus they broupt
into being the school system that we have. At these schools, subjects
are taught which aim at providing a more thorough lmowledae and
understanding of God's Word; it ls stressed that Christ hes enjoined:
''Preach the Gospel in season and out of season," 2 Tim. 4:2. To obey
this injunction, we must have the abWt.y of presenting the revelation
of God logically and appealingly. 'l'hls gave rise to courses in homiletics, exegesis, and hermeneutics; in short, all subjects and studies et
our schools are to aid the future pastors in striving lawfully when presenting divine truths. Neither is conduct and discipline neglected; it
is impressed upon the students that "actiol],II speak louder than words,"
that their lives must bear testimony to the truth of the Gospel; with
the gracious help of God, they must refrain from all gross outbursts of
sin; as leaders they must be examples to the flock, must teach by
example as well as precept the art of Christian warfare, must be williq
to bear up under adverse conditions, knowing that in the end Cbrlst's
word will be fulfilled, ''Ye shall reap if ye faint not," Gal.8:9.
Courageous faithfulness will be promoted if we as pastors keep our
eyes
on the promised success. "The husbandman that laboreth
must be first partaker of the fruits," v. 6. In these words Paul would
encourage Timothy to bear up under adverse circumstances, know1na
that despite all appearances to the contrary there will be fruit. To
know that the soldier of Christ is not fighting a losing battle but one
that will bring success fills him with courage and patience. When the
going ls rough, when it seems that no progress at all is being made,
when it appears that all preaching and godly living is in vain, It will
greatly encourage the Christian pastor if he remembers the promise
of God ''My Word shall not return unto Me void, but it shall accomplllb
that wb!ch I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereunto I sent
it," ls.55:11. And the sweet thought is expressed .that a special rewerd
wW await the faithful putor. Cf. Dan.12: 3.

..
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Under the juniper tree Elijah wu ready to 1lve up ln despair beca1119 he believed hlmaelf the only one atlll faithful to the Lord God
Jehovah among those llvlnl ln Israel at that time; but his outlook wu
chaqed completely when God ■bowed h1m that there were atlll 7,000
la Israel who bad not bowed the knee to Baal Thus we aball be enabled
to IC> forward patiently and perseveringly If la our innennoat hearts
we are au.fted that ln Bia own SoOd time, when the ptherinl ln of
the sheaves takes place, God will also pther ln those whom we were
lmtrumental ln brinslng Into the eternal pmer by His grace. Thill
IIIIIUZ'allce will 1lve us the Incentive to try time and apln to pin the
lndlffenmt. If we cannot break clown the fortl&catlona of his sinhardened heart by a frontal attack, with the help of God we shall try
a ftanldn1 attack; If that does not aucceed, we may drop alr-bome troops
in the form of Scriptural quotations, whlc:h should arome hls donnant
and make him realize that he must appear before the judlment seat of God; patiently, perseveringly, we llhall keep on hammering
away at that sin-fortified heart. And while enPled ln making these
onalaushts, we llhall not neglect to take the matter to God in prayer.
"The Lord give thee an understandln,r heart," v. 7. Thia is Paul'•
llincere prayer for his son Timothy. Paul knew full well that thoush
one be blessed with ever so many talents but lack undentandlns, he
wlll be far from proving himaelf a courqeoua soldier of Christ; and
understanding cannot be obtained by human endeavor; It must come
from above, from God; It must be obtained by prayer. That is why
Paul prays as he does.
Compare this with the satiety and self-sulliclency ln so many soldiers of Christ ln our day. If one listens to the way ln whlc:h they
relate suc:h successes as God may have seen &t to bless their work with,
one would never guess that they owed anythln1 to God. Some are at
times downright boaatlul. It ls because of what they said or did that
this or that Individual surrendered to Christ. The truth of the matter
is that God's Holy Spirit moved him to surrender. If we would only
read and re-read Solomon's prayer u found in 2 Cbron.1, where It is
related how God came to him and invited him to ask what He should
give him! Solomon without hesitation entreated the Lord for wisdom
and knowledge, so that he might be a good ruler; these were granted,
u well u riches and honor. It is because of our smugness that we
permit the many injunctions to prayer found in the Scriptures to go
unheeded, that we often wait with our supplications until dire need
drives us to pray, that we neglect to pve God honor. May we take
note of how Paul, that sreat missionary, when ready to be offered,
prayed for those who bad taken up arms for Christ. Emulating him,
may we fervently and diligently pray: "0 God, give me wisdom and
understanding, so that I may think only suc:h thoushts as are holy and
edifying, speak only suc:h words u will advance Thy honor and glory,
and bene&t my neighbor, do only suc:h things as will help extend Thy
kinsdom and save immortal souls." Then we shall also seek to emulate
the many noble examples of those who manifested faithfulness and
coura1e.labora.
Ora. et
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"Remember that Jesus Christ of the aeed of David wu nlald flam
the dead according to my Goapel," v.8. To further fodar counaeou
falthfulnea on the part of Timothy, Paul refen him to the nllUftCtkm
of JeSU11 Christ. This was the erownlng event of the Savlon ~
career and offered unanswerable evidence of the power of Jen,, our
great Captain and Commander.
The incarnation and resurrection 0£ Jesus heartl]y beUevecl ud
rightly understood will support us in all aufferinp wblch we may be
called upon to endure. He, too, was tried; yet He endured faltbfullr
unto the end. Or perhaps does one or the other feel: "After all, I cannot attain to those heights of endurance to wblch Jesua attallled, for
He was the sinless Son of God, and I, after all, am lln£ul"? Then we
may look to him who wrote these words. He, too, had sin in bu flab;
he, too, as we, time after time, had to make the conlealon and -,:
"The good that I would I do not, but the evil that I would not tbat
I do," Rom. 7: 18. Yet from the day of his conversion before the ptel of
D£!mascus, when he became a soldier of Christ, until that day when he
sealed his faith with his life, Paul remained a faithful and coura,eom
soldier of the Cross. Though he received of the Jewa five times forty
stripes save one, was three times beaten with rods, once stoned, tbne
times suffered shipwreck, spent a day and a night in the deep; tbouah
he was in perils of water, in perils of robbers, in perils by bu own
countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, in periJI In
the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among false brethren, la
weariness and pnlnfulness, in watchings often, in cold and nakednea
(2 Cor. 11: 24-27); nowhere do we read that he faltered or thought of
quitting the ranks of Christ as one of Christ's active combatant& On
the contrary, even when in bonds, he reminded himself of the fact
that the Word oC God is not bound, and busied himself with the writiq
of letters to congregations and individuals, encouraging them to fight
the good fight of faith. We have here Paul's assuring words: "For U
we be dead with Him, we shall also live with Hfm; lf we suffer, we
shall also reign with Him; if we deny Him, He will also deny us."
A meditation on these words nlone should be sufficient to promote
courageous faith£ulness in all pastors and make them enduring soldlen
of ChrisL
Roundup, Mont.
WALTER LEzGE

Conceming Infant Baptism
(Exc:erpta from an article 1n BIIJHothec:a Saen., July-September, 18",
b:y Alan H . HBmllton, ".l'h. M., on the 1111bJect "".l'he Doctrine
of Infant Salvation")

Edward H. Browne, Lord Bishop of Winchester, writes: "U we consult the records of antiquity, we shall find every reason to belleve that
the praetlce of infant baptism prevailed from the very flnt. Justin
Martyr wrote his second Apology about A. D. 148. ... . He speaks there
of persons, sixty and seventy years old, who had been made clisclples to
Christ In their infancy. How can infants be made cUsciples but by
Baptism? And, if these had been baptized in their infancy, it must
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heve been during the llfetlm• of the Apoatle St. John, end of other
•poatollc men...
'Die Important thing here, for the preaent pUl'JICllllt> ia not en Interpretation to defend the. entiqulf¥ of lnfent baptlam, but en eer).y testimony, outalde the Bible, to the efrec:t that chilclren were comldered
to heve been broupt into reletiomhlp to Chrllt. end thia during
•poatollc clays.
.
Irmeewr, whom FJaher c:e11a "by fer the moat velueble writer u
• 10urce for the hutory of doctrine ln the uc:ond mntury," ia a second
witnea. In writing of what bu come to be known u the Recepltuletion
Theory, he states: ''He came to ave ell by Hlmaelf-ell, I say, who by
Him ere bom again unto God, lnfenta and c:hlldren, and boys end young
men, and old men." It wu hla belief that Cbriat paaed throush ell the
lteges of life liere upon earth ln order that He mlsht ave those of ell

aa.es.

His work Adver.u. Haen.es, which contelm thia theory, was

written probably about 180 A. D.
"I1ie fact that Irenaeua was born In the Eat (c.125 A. D.) but lived
most of his life in the West, would 1lve hlm Snthencl acquaintance wlth
the thought of the Church ln 1eneral. Fisher pays hlm the further
tribute that "He was clear ln hla perceptions, practlcal, and averse to
Yet even in Irenaeua the Idea of baptiamal re1eneration
speculation."
c:an be traced. He understood, wlth all the Fathers, that the water of

baptized

John 3:5 was the water of Baptism.
Tertullian (c. 160--e. 220 A. D.), a Latin Father, ia found defencllng
the practice of infant baptism aplnat objection. 'l'hla ia not a proof,
however, that the practice was belnl Introduced at this time, as some
would endeavor to point out, but rather that it had been the practice
and some objection had been raised apinat it.
From Orlien (185-253 A. D.) comes the statement: "Infants ere
!or the remiulon of sins," and the reason ia 1iven that "none is
free &om pollution, though his lire be but of one day on the earth."
It la also Origen who writes: " .•. The Church received a custom handed
down from the Apostles, to glve Baptism even to infants."
'l'hwr, whatever the general concept of in!ant salvation in the immediate aubapostolic days, the maxim of the Patristic Church Is eaaily
seen to be, E:z:mz eccleliam. nu1'4 mlus. Salvation was to be found in
the visible Church, which was entered by Baptism. Two things are to
be noted. This concept of salvation, fault¥ as It was, extended far
enough to include infants. Secondly, the fact that martyrs who chanced
to die without baptism were considered to be saved by the "baptism of
blood," Indicates to some extent the belief that God had a ground upon
which He could save apart from signs or ordinances.
A.

Concerning the Gospel and Epistle Lessons of the Church Year
Discussing these lessons, Professor Burton S. Euton, who holds the
chair of the New Testament at the General Theological Seminary of
the Episcopal Church in New York, writes In the Living Churc~ for
April 8:
''The ehief problem is that of the Sundays from Trinity to Advent,
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where the choice and sequence of the Gospe1a defy all ntlaaal explanation. The reuon for this Is historical. In the fourth cmdm)' all
four Gospe]a were cllvlcled Into 52 aectlcma which were rad tbroqb ID
order on the auccealve Sundays, beginning with the old llama Kw
Year on March 21. The Interruption of this continuous rndlns by
leaona for special days began appanmtl.y- toward the cloae of tbls fourth
century, but at ftrst after IIUCb Interruption the contfnuoua zeadlq wa
resumed. The llturslca]. elaboration of the lllaa, however, ~
Its muaic:al elaboration, made Gospe1a of the old leqth too burdemame.
and somewhere-perhaps In the sixth century, although we haw no
positive knowled1e- nearly all Gospels were ahortened to about their
preaent length. And In the earllat Roman list we have, which wu
compiled
about 645, many of the Gospels are thoae of our pr11111t
Prayer Book. Those uslgned for special Sundays, feuts, am full an
often wholly satisfactory; the cWBculty ariles with the, SlllldQa that
were not 'special.'
''This wu the cue part1cularly of the Sundays between Wbltlunds,J
(the lnstltutlon of Trinity Sunday came much later) and Advent (whole
bqlnnlng wu not yet settled). Whether this period should be called
the 'Pentecostal Season' or not ls historically quite meanlnpea; these
Sundays actually belong to no seuon at all, and no attempt wu made
to lncllvlduallze them. At first the service boob, whether IIIICl'■IIUID
taries or lectlonarles, ·almply gave a large number of prayen am leacml
from which the celebrant might choose at his discretion; there could
never have been more than 30 of these Sunday1, but one seventhcentury lectlonar,y provide■
for them. The first limitation
to this arbitrary discretion wu ■et in Rome for the Gospel■, thele
Sundays being cllvided Into three groups: 'before and after the Apo■tlel'
(June 29), 'after St. Lawrence' (Augwit 10), and 'after St. Cyprian'
(September 14). The Go■pel for the 'Sunday before the Apostle■' wu
St. Luke S: 1-11, the call of St. Peter, an approximate choice, but all the
others are purely haphazard. The Gallican Church, however, 11011Pt
1lmplification by numbering the■e Sunday■ consecutively 'after Pmteco■t' (a system not adopted In Rome until centuries later) and so destroyed even this one instance of appropriateness.
''It ls this system - or rather lack of system - that we have Inherited for these Sundays, and the need for revision ls obvio111. Ami
there are other Incongruities. Our Gospels for Scptuageslma and
Sexagesima, the Vineyard and the Sower, have nothin1 to do with
pre-Lent; they were originally the Go■pels for the first two Sundaya
after the March 21st New Year and were chosen because of their
springtime appropriateness; at that season men began to work in their
vineyards and to aow their fields. Neither of our Gospels for Easter
II adequate, u neither describes the appearance of the Risen Lord;
both are remnants of a sequence that continued throughout the octave.
And there are other minor defects elsewhere.
"One of these ls curious enough to be worth notin1, the Gospel for
Whltmonday. This ls St. John 3: 18-21, the theme of whleh ls judgment;
a theme totally alien to the Pentecostal Season. The explanation is
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that tbla la a 'lltatlon' Gaapel, the atatlcm cburcbes beJq tbON visited
by the Pope an varlou, Sundays and fatlvaJa thruuahout the year.
On W,.ltmcmday the atatlcm church wu St. Peter-ad-Vlm:uJa. the church
attended by the prefect of Rome, the biped civil o&lcla1, and the
Golpe! WU choaen In honor Of bis juc1ldal functlom.
"It ahould be mentioned a1ao that the GoapeJa and BpJatles for
Trinity , and Trinity 18 were mi8lnall¥ for the aummer and autumn
Bmbertldes; the Galllcau. system of numbering the pon-Pentecoml
Sundaya cllaloc:ated the connection, while In the present Roman Mlaa1
the Eplatles have also become detachecl from the Goapela.
•
"As reprda the Eplat1es, there la acme evldence of a system-or
of the remnanta of a system. When Trinlt,y , and Trinity 18 are cllsreprded, from :Easter 2 througli Trinity 5 (excludlq, of COUIW, Whitsunday and Trinity) the Catholic Ep1stles are read, although tbe order
is confused; from Trinity 6 throush Trinity ZI St. Paul'• writinp are
followed In the New Testament order; from Epiphany 1 throqh Epiphany , there Is a sequence from Romans 12 to 13. But why certain
paaages were chosen and others excluded la wholJ¥ oblcure, the beginning and end of many sections are Wopcal, and nowhere la there
any attempt to secure even a semblance of lltuzwlcal unity behn!en
an Eplatle and the c:orreapcmdlng Gospel.
"The Epistles for Sexagealma and Lent , are station Eplatles. On
Sexagalma the station was at St. Paul-Wlthout-the-W-U., and the
Epistle was 2 Corinthians 11: 19-12: 9 (shortened by us to 11: 19-31), In
whlc:h the virtues of the Apostle are set forth; a puaap with no relation at all either to Sexqeaima or to the Gospel. On Lent , the station was at Holy-Cross-in-Jerusalem and the Epistle wu Galatians
4: 22-:i: la (also shortened by us), chosen because of lta mention of
Jerusalem and again without relation either to the Gospel or to Lent.'~
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